Oral cancer. Etiology, recognition, and management.
The cure rate for oral cancers remains dismally low at approximately 50%. The dental profession is, to a large extent, responsible for decreasing the morbidity and mortality of oral cancer even though 50% of the population do not present for routine examination and care. The dental office team must accept the charge of educating all patients concerning the devastating role of tobacco and ethanol in promoting oral cancer, as well as malignancies at other sites. Dental clinicians play a vital role on the oral cancer team. Therefore, they must make themselves well aware of the diverse nature of oral cancer and must have an appropriate triage protocol in place so that lesions will be identified and managed correctly or referred promptly to the correct tertiary health care professionals. Early detection and prompt proper management can make a difference as we await the development of new and better ways of treating oral and oropharyngeal cancers.